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ONLY RECENT CHANGE IN LEAGUE IS MONROE PLANK;
BAVARIAN RED RULE DESTROYED, PRUSSIA HEARS

MOVE I BOOST

SALARIES OF PENN

STAFF IS STARTED

Faculty Stirred by Professor's
Resignation, Impelled by

"Starvation Wages"

.DR. J. RUSSELL SMITH

ACCEPTS COLUMBIA POST

Wharton School Chief Bemoans
Low Pay of Assistant

i Instructors

A movement has boon started to pin-cur- e

Higher salaries for tcaehcis nt Hip

University of Pennsylvania.
Tho movement was originated by

membeis of the faculty, and hlieady
has the indorsement of sevcial mem-

bers of the board of trustees.
This became known this nfleinoon

after Dr. J. Bilsself Smith, head of the
department of industry and geogiaphv
at the Wharton School, 'nnnoun'tcd, h'is

resignation because of the "starvation
wages," paid his assistants.

He took this action, he says, onlj

after exhausting every effort to get

more money for his assistants, social
of whom arc paid $1000 to $1800.

Funds for larger salaries were not

available, he said, so he accepted an
offer from Columbia TJniveisity to take
elmrgo of a similar department theie,

rather than continue at the What ton
School 'with an underpaid staff.- -

Need Funds, Says Jones
, .T. Levering .Tones, a trustee of the
I'nivcisity, said this nfternoon that it
is n well-kndw- n fact that very few

pei sous who turn to the profession of

teaching receive financial lewnrds torn- -

mciiMirntc with their sacrifices. This
liuforfurp sitifaliont'lie said, does iiot
prevail at the T'nlversity of Pennsjl-vnfti- n

alone,, hut is found wheicver
lencliets aie working.

He was aware of the effott being
made to scenic higher salaries for in
strtictois nt the West Philadelphia in-

stitution, but Haiti any such action will
depend upon the ITniveisity securing
additional funds for the increases.
Funds for this purpose are not availa-
ble at picsent. "

"We nil hate the highest regaid for
Doctor Smith, both as nn educator aud
n man." Mr, Jones said.

"It is a bhame, that conditions weie
such that he should feel obliged to' go

to New York."
View of Vice Prnost

Dt' .Tofclah II. Peniimau, vice pio-o-

of the University, said that in- -

,tfeVstructors at that institution receive
nMl..:Mn Hint ifi,nnn,-- f n irnffllll V With

those paid instructors in similar insti-- i
tutions. He, top, however, jnclined to
the opinion thaf the profession as a
whole was underpaid.

"UnTai Innately, there are not funds
available at present to give any In- -

creases at Penn;" he observed.
t'Wheu a flerman-traine- d

Is leaving the University of Pennsyl
fessor

vania, it does not cause any tears," was
the co'mmcnt of Samuel F. Houston,
treasurer of the university.

But Mr. Houston ndded that Doctor
Smith's statements' in legard to low
salaries at the University of Pennsjl-- i

vania weie coirect, and said lie did not
know of n Kiuiuy paid to a teacher nt
tlie University that was commensurate
with ills educational attainments. That
applies to every college. '

"I an iiuitting because my assistants
were paid ijdiculously low salaries, and
my department nlnajs was in a whirl-
wind because of the coming and going
of inj assistants," Doctor Smith said
today. ,

. Value Is Appreciated
4,hen I go to Xcw York I won't

'be n, dollar better off, basing my calcula-- i
tions mn the increased living costs
there," he baid, "but I will have the

Jjhy nnd satisfaction of serving in n
placet where the value of educators is
known and appreciated.

"I am npsurcd of better support at
( oluinnia than I had at the Wharton
School. I was bothered by the constant
changes among the faculty and instruc- -

tors nt 'the local school.
"My1' ten assistants" received salaries

iKiancine fiom S1C0O to S1S00' a trar.
salaty at whitli a Hog Island worker

'LfSyouM turn up his nose,."
ll, Hmitll iff n Ktiiciiiutr ui the Wlrnr- -

ft .ScIkhiI and has held his chair there
& HIJIW 11110.

t
1h "ha pi unnccf iaiitu pIjai i

""Hat In Ring" to Be Mayor, but
. Patrolman Rubs It Oijt

K Politics inside the I'nlnn T.onfim Oli.t.

f are nil right, but! outside Hint's dif- -
fereut,

& It was outside, directly so, that the
'i' rolitlcal aspirations of George H. Seho- -

. CImWI .if ttf!7 Tlnr.A .Coat b..,irl
ffjltippcd by Mounted Patrolman Buebler.
tV Schofteld, approaching the club, took
fT'fom hl poykct n piece of chalk and,
5nVT ,p ' '"K' .teller, on tnesiciewaiK ;

ft ''Sly hat is In the ring for mayor."
&' A member of the club objected, and

Rehpfield hduced to accompany
V M'arroimaD ;iuenier to tjuy nail. He

"u turned .over after an
iv a u(intlhu 1j fl tfiA1 Hill uT-E.-

...
'iU W--' vU:

IFy"TW

rubllehtd Dally Except Sunday.
Copjhtht. lDlti. by

VICTORY LOAN
"ess: cc.; yv xfv rwr uts? v jK

v'- IV iwwVUwM 'rt s t' . iIjciitcnant R. F. a "Victory Loan' In nfrnlmm fllrht frnm iti.cHiW...i n,.ic,., j...i...
mi (luring me lnp. me, inacnine fell at Knenty-setent- li street

talccn to the Jefferson Hospital. He was only

TWO AIRMEN FALL

FLYINGJR LOAN

Lieutenant Shern Slightly Hurt

Shortly After Start From
Bustleton

ONE JUMPS TO SAFETY

Two of the nine Victory Loan' avi-

ators who started on a flight from here
to Baltimore today fell during the trip.

The fiist, Lieutenant E. F. fell
nt Seteuty-sevcnt- h street and
creek, this city, soou after the start
fiom Bustleton. He was injured, itnd
liis machine viyckcd. V 8

The second- - fell just as" a landing
was being made at i.atrobe Park, Bal-

timore. This aviator, Lieutenant Bert
Blair, jumped- - from his machine as it
tinned nnd landed safely. r

Hundreds of persons saw the acci-

dent in this city from a distnnee.
lames Kelly, of Peventj seventh street

...... ...I, !.. ..! T l...ln.mm DOluuil' uvt-uu- riii. lu i.iciuvii- -

Tear
Companv.

8hernf alntor.
and

Field

Shern,
Mirigo

.....to .ui- - iui . . k i uiij iosier ion- -
ant Shern

,
s rescue ami extricated the gained the names of moie than 1000

fallen atiator from the debris.' He wasi men from Philadelphia.
taken awav in nn automobile to .leffei- - With the exception of the .11.th and
son Hospital. He was only slightly city Division tlie Kift.t se'oiid Pioneei
huit. Iteiriinent Iihs clip rrnntnuf .......i e

The machine was seen piibsmg in the!
ileinltv, ,,....,, of ....Seventv.... seventh stieef... nnil

t

Mingo cieek at 11:30 o'clock about
1000 feet above the ground. It was a
small Curtis fighting plane. The '

craft was seen to swerto toward
the ginund nnd then apparently regain
its position. A moment inter it

to fall. It made seteral spirals,
accotding to Mr. Kelly, aud then struck
tlie meadows. After it had run about
100 feet It KtrnrU n fonieetinn nn tliM

uneten gtound nnd turned over on its
nose.

' Airman Helpless
The piopeller blades were smashed

and both wings broken. When Kellj
nriived the aviator was pinned in the
debits unable to extricate himself be-

cause of the straps which held, him to
the plane

Police street
Woodland avenue mounted
guard oter the wrecked plane.

Kelly said that when Lieutenant
Shern Mtns taken from the debiis he
stod nn his feet, but of,"8'- -

pains in tlfe back.
The nine planes, fljing so high that

their markings were indistinguishable,
rrossed the city going iu n southwesterly
direction shortly before 11 o'clock on
their way to Baltimore. One plane cir-
cled City Hall.

Drop "Bombs"
As they flew over city the air- -

plapes dropped "bombs'1 with a lavish -
ness that would have, aroused the envy

a German raider. The missiles were
disks of heavy black paper, folded twice
so they would cut the air like the
"skimmers'' children play with.

Both shies of the hnmhn.h(ir nrlntp.l
legendshn white lettering. On one side
they bore "How nahy Victory notes
would 'you . be willing to buy if these
weie German bombs falling on your
home?" On the other side was: "Lib-
erty Bonds kept these from being Ger-
man bombs. Victory notes pay for
peace. 1

Because of high winds that made.
stunta unsafe, nothing

was attempted by Major Henry J. f.
Miller's corps of ntlators,

The fliers came from Bustleton in
two groups. Flying at an interval from
the first group came the second de-

tachment of four. One of these planej,
after having passed across the middle
ci section,, curved back again and
h i to descend. The aviator came
d ulinost directly over' city hall,

fmtlnnl an Column Four

Weather
Partly cloudy, colder.
At the comhlg night groie$ older.
Gentle treil mid soujhircit
ii rontorro'c tir ,ie ietset,

Kubecrlptton Price JO a by Mall.
Tubllc Ledaer

PLANE FROM CITY

an

1000 CITY SOLDIERS '

ARRIVE AT NEW YORK;

TO LAND TOMORROW

Steamship K. I. Luckenbach
Members of 52d Pio-

neers From Brest

By a Staff Coiiespomltnl'
New York. Apiil l''. Moie than 10011

riiiladclphians in the I'lfty-secou- d

Pioneer Ihfantrv Hegiment nriived at
this port this afternoon.

The I. I. I.iukeubadi biouglit the
doughhotts anoss the mean, but it is
not likely that the lighters will laud
nt Hobokei) until tomouotv morning.

Debaikatinn oflieers at Hobokeu
the transport in the. lower bn

at 1 o'clock. Tlie.t said the ship would
probably anchor off quarantine foiMh,'
night nnd pioceed to the nuny pieis at
iioooKen early tomonow.

The Luckenbach sailed from Bn-st- !

Mnrcli ill. Tile Kift.v-seton- d Pionee
Infantry legiment was lemoulded from
the old Twelfth Infautiy of Now York
when that unit was broken up at Camp

Seleded men fiom
and New Yoik were jiouied

Into the
. outfit

.
and when it sailed for- , ,

.... B....i...v IIIIIIIUI.I III
of nn,t oiganintion the nrmy. In
Seutember theiinit ..,.u ..,l..i ... .i.- "n itiniiirw in inFifth Armj Corps and assigned to mail
and bridge bmldiug work. Tire of its
membeis were killed nnd twent-tw- o

weie wounded.

HELD JN KENDRICK THEFT

Police Nail Three on Charge of
Taking Receiver's Silver

i:dgni Seeger, twentj two jenis old,
172" Vine street, nnested when lie
tried to sell seteral bundled dollars'
worth of silverware stolen fiom AV.
Freeland Kendrick. icceiver of taxes.
1129 Duncnnnon atenue, was arraigned
before Magistrate AVrlgley today jnd
held without bail for court,

t hen arrested. Seecer implicated

who is said to have come from Spiing- -
field; Bay Forman, thiity-tw- o jeais
'd, of Boston, and William Simolskey,

' thirtj-fou- r years old, who has no ad- -

The men were arrested at Seventeenth
and Vine streets. stolen
goods were found nt the Vine street
address. The men were held without
bail for a further hearing today.

The polite have located ?250 no'ith of
pawned goods that were stolen from A.
Hyman, 442(1 York road, on April '2,
Mr. Hyman believes that the same men
robbed his house about a mouth ago,
when $1100 worth of silverware, wed-
ding were taken.

The men were held without ball for
court.

KALLIPOUS TRIUMPHii

Seml-Outsld- Outsprlnts Field In
Opener at Bowie

now e, .Mil.. April .12. ICallipolis
again came through a winner, annex-
ing the opening foui furlong event here
this afternoon. The machines were
liberal, paying 510.10 for a $2 ticket,
well, landing show.

Beck and Call, ats'o a
took place with Calvert, tidden by

:

I FinHT RACE. l. 4 furlnnr.tKalllpolli, 118. corry ..HO 10 H.RO 350
Heck nnd Call. 100. M.tcnK 7 70 4.10
CoUert. lie, nutw.ll J3 40

Time, 49 5 Kocltaree. Super, Mile Dazle
Also ran. Kalllpolli i Murra and Shreve
entry.

SECOND HACE. four-ye- a and up
claiming--. 1 mile and 70 tarda,
Almalgamator. 151, Lieu-

tenant Dradthaw 18 00 4 10 IS 70
Oalaway, 15t, Lieutenant

Bowtre . ... .... 5 10 4,00
Manioc. 164, Mleutenant

White a SO
Time. 1 67 The BeUlan II, Stlrup Dart- -

worth and Hocony alto ran.
THIRD HACE, d and up. 6'J

furlonia:
Slater Emblem. 113. Met-ra- lf.,...., I21.60 It.Sil.nnoMaraerr, 107. vjllchrreek.c .,,, SSOSfUl
IBorn moomvn. ie- -,

..-.- . ,1 TOO

of the Sixty-fift- h and,1""! O Kionley, twenty yents old
station

cpmplained

"the

of

spectacular

I'ate'roar.

Stuff.
tlighVy

hrtezet,

Brings

Wndsttorth. Phil-
adelphia

iu

Considerable

presents,

' ' iLln.T. oWB,Rf
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WRECKED FLYING

Mingo creek. Lieutenant Shern was
slightly Injured.

FRANCE FAVORED
... .

vAnU nLnlPlflMUV
Dl oAAK UtblolUrl

Lloyd George'sjnfluence Prob-
ably Decided Issue, but Wil-

son Did Not Lose

LEAGUE RULE FOR VALLEY

lly CLINTON V. (HLBKItT

luleer Hlth th I'eare Delegation In
Kuropr.

Hy Wireless
I'ouilght. 1019, bu 1'ub'tc r.ettotr Co.
Paris, Apiil 11.'. .The text of the

Monroe Doctrine amendment, which was
added to the league of nations cote -

nnnr lias not .been "made Jpublic. it
letognbes 'the doctiine by

Momoe bj nnine and apparently cn- -
(""',0",l o ojmositiou in the commit
tee.

Tlie settlement of the Saar coal Held
question i emotes a.nother point of dls-'i-

the I'lench will get the coal
from these fields up to nn amount
cepmfing the loss thioiigh the destine-tio- n

of their own mines by the Ger-
mans. This piobably means the opera-
tion ot the mines bj the Clench for
fifteen years.

Politicallj Cmler League
Dining the peiiod of Kieiuh opcia- -

tion ' "le ilistiirt PolltiiallJ will be llll -
der the league of nntin,, l,t ., i.

the
dis tlie the

end ot this period, tlie ordeied do

or is lieie
Itis confidently of are

hoped that the will lcsult In
of Kmiwn. fne er.,n..mt..i,llP tl,

Saar talley belongs, (lie I.ormine
coal nnd iron district, the two sectious
being indispensable one another.

Decision French
I'he settlement, on the whole, is the

mostpro-Frenc- h decision hy the Peace
Conference in n long aud piobably
indicates the support git en France
by Lloyd Geoige, but the issue is not big

in any case, split the Peace
Conference, nor ife the solution such as

he called sin render on the patt
of Wilson.

The Saar question is undei stood to
have been one of the issues President
Wilson had in mind in sending for the
George Washington, but the hcttlement
does not clear the mjetcry of who
made the gesture.

The is moving rapidly
tottaid on the more im-

portant the Fiuine issue be-

ing the most difficult problem remain-
ing.

r mrii'i m i iniinnrn TnraA Art IA LMUNUntlU UUAT

Is Twenty-secon- d Craft to Be Com-

pleted at International Yards
The American International Shipbuilding

Corporation launched its twenty-se-

cond ship, tlie Sataitiii, from ard
5, way 23, at Hog Island toda.t at nopn.

The is "."OO-to- n cargo
carrier of the "A" tjpe. The ship is
400 long and has a fifty-fo-

beam. The keel was laid Ma.'.4, 1018.
Jlis. II. K. Friet, wife of repre-

sentative of the shipping board, chris-
tened the ship,

WORLD CAPITAL ELATED

Joyous G'eneva Prepares to House
League of Nations

Genets. April 12. (By A. P.) The
reached the league of na-

tions commission in Paris to make
Genera the seat of the league has
canted the liveliest satisfaction in off-

icial circles here,
President Ador nnd the government

as a whole declare they will do every

SOVIET REPUBLIC

IN MUNICH FALLS

REPORT TO BERLIN

Overthrown by Force of Arms,
Says Norddeutsche Alle- -

gemeine Zeitung

OTHER CITIES OUST REDS

FROM POWER IN BAVARIA

Amberg, Ansbach, Ingolstadt,
Fuerth and Upper Palatinate

Reject Extremists

By the Associated Press
llasle. Apiil 11'. The soviet lepub- -

lic in Munich was oterthiown Friday
by forty of nrms. to tha Noid- -

dctsche Aliegemeine Zeitung. of Berlin.

Berlin, April 11. (liy X.jP.) Be- -

ports leceited from Munich today sot
that agreement has been i cached be- -

'tween the Cential Council nnd the
communists. llus is held to indicate
,hat ,llp motl('1,,' clementH ill the

"-- -" """'- -' vv ppcr

The (ouiiuuuiMs announced tbcii
readiness to join the Central Council
in nn ndtisor.t capacit.t.

Fiom other parts of Havana it is
that the following of the soviet

lepuhlic leaders is dwindling. Accotd-in- g

to tlie Loknl Anmgei, the soviet
lepuhlic irgime has been overthiown in
Ambeig, Ansbach, Ingolstadt, Fuerth
and the entile upper Palatinate.

Berlin. Apiil 12. A. P.) The,
icsignntion of Doctor Sthifter ns min-
ister 'hnancc iu the German National
(internment may result in a cabiuet
ciials, a Weimar disputch to the Tage-bla- tt

sajs. The minister explained his
lesignation oil the ground tliut he could
not in the sot inlintiou pio- -

! 8"1"1 of he tnbinet.

BOLSHEVISM SEEN

AMONG U. S. TROOPS

IN NORTH RUSSIA
t

Propaganda in Archangel Sec- -

tor March Identifies Unit. '

' Reds Prepare Drive

B.t the Associated Press
Washington. April 12. Compnnv I

' of "10 3:i!,tl' Infantry was identified
'

,0,ln '" '''neial AInrch as the unit

tiTI' service men. as the 3.11) th Infnntn
' is composed largely of nationnl nimt
(lien fiom that state. The olhcets of
the cornpant. to the latest
lectuds at the War Depai tment. are
Captain Horatio (;. AVinsiow. First
Lieutenants Gerald R. Danley, Dwight
Fristie. Albert R. Mat and (Imdon It
Hecs and Second Lieutenant Fonest E,

' McKee.
supplemental repent to the de

partment 011 the incident said it wn
iwoithy of note that the questions put '

Dy me men 01 company 1 10 nieir otn
cers were "identical with the questions ,

which llolshetiki propaganda adtised '

that the put to them.'
The depai tment has not teceived

copies of the I!olhevik leaflets coiitnin- -

Conllniifil nn 1'iiic Four, Column the i

riFI AY TRAINS TO SAVF nflfi

Ferry Slackens Speed as Lifeboat
neaencs unimai in mver

Xew Yoik and seashore tiains fnm
Camden weie deln.ted today while a lit- -

'

., .. ..,... ..i- - i.i.,. ...! .i. rlie u Ultt lies nuo itniira irum luc UP -
aware river

Passengers on a feriyboat boiiiui
fan..l.n .,..tl..l His . Iinltll. r. kil' ..- ...,..h n,i ms

fe na- nst n strone tide n miil.strenm.....
As the feriy approached, it slackened
speed atoid striking the dog and
passengeis began tp speculate how to
rescue it.

A small boat rowed by two men
started toward the struggling animal.
The feiryboat backed water to avoid
hitting craft and the

oi not thiough Frem h as a mini- - ,,l,lfn """"ntl lefuserl to letuin to the
datcny lias not been losed. At flol,t '''"' tiemhes in Aiihangel

iuhabitnuts will j sector when to so bv its
determine bv plebiscite whether to bejofhieis.
attached to Frame to German. It assumed that the enlisted

expected here, and is nlpu Compnnv I Michigan selei -

plebiscite
fawn- -

with

to

Fuiors

time
to

enough, to

can a

up

conference
an agreement
questions,

Satattla n

feet

a

decision by

according

an

leported

(By

ot

according

for

to

.' -- !l 'I, .V.. L.? ,nLB,PP. :,''
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GUARDS REPLACE FIREMEN

Home Defense Unit Acts When Cln
elnnatl Strikes

Cincinnati, O,, April 12, (By A,
P.)- - With the exception of 142 fire
men who refused to their posi-tion-

the Cincinuatl fire department
today is manned by a regiment of home
guards. Promptly at 7 a. m home
guards took their fire,
houses. Other home guards were sta-
tioned outside of firehouses to nre
Tent Thre wasno disorder.

Enterid ai Second-- r !o
Lndrr

LEAGUE LABOR PLANKS ADOPTED

The I'eaie ('(infeienie I'niis .testerda; ndopletl the rimil of the
labor committee, !iih included among its principles nn eight hum dnj
and forty-eig- liotu week, equal pat for women, ban on i hild Inbnr under
fouiteen yenrs. assor iatlons of emploters end workers, nil wage
for workcts. The first meeting of the world labor niganirntinn will be
Washington next Octobei,

Wfl""" TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE)

Penn 0 0 0 0 0 0

Athletics... 0 2 0 3 0 0

Batteiicb ritzul and
Umpiie Keeuatu

SIX DEATHS IN U- - FLYING FIELDS IN WEEK

WASHINGTON, Apiil 12. Six fatalities occuued flying
fields the United StatC3 during the week ended Apiil 3, the
Wni Sepai tment announced today. The fafalities occuued the
lollcnving fields: Boiling tield, Anacostia, B. C, one; Kelly field,
San Antonio, Tex., two; Uaich Iield, Kiveiside, Ca., one; Souther
ficd, Ameiicus, Ga., two.

COUNCIL OF FOUR HOLDS ALL-DA- Y SESSION

FAUIS, Apiil 12. The Council Tour met in the Paris
'White House" tills moining nnd l cassemWed for another
session this afternoon. was not announced, however, what
subjects weie undei consideiaTTon. has been definitely decided
thitt Piemiev Lloyd Geoige wiTI leave foi London Monday

he abfceut about a week.

D BOY GOES

CHATTANOOGA, Tcuii., Apiil 12. Alfied Hawkins, a ld

boy, was convicted today by a jury "Say ton
mui dei ing-hi- s stepfather, Br. G. A. a piominentt dentist

.ot.Grayvny,ici County, and sentenced ten yeais' irapiison-nic- nt

the'statc lefoim school. The jury lecommended that the
boy be pardoned after five years' good behavior.

TODAY'S LACROSSE SCORE
SWAHTHMOKE STEVENS

MATTHEWS VICTOR

IN HANDICAP iVIEET

Captures 100 Yards Dash in
2-- 5 Granger Shows

Way in "600" Run

RACE ON HEAVY TRACK

Franltlln Field. Apiil I'J. PcmiiimI
tnnia held spiing lunulunp meet at
Franklin Field this afternoon befoie n
fair-sie- d nowd.

Theie tiophie flei an at- -

ti action to the ntuiieis. The ti opines
were awarded in the 100-ni- d dashv.

d nnd intelin throw in
lionor thiee Pennsvltanui tinck men
killed in the gient These will he
anuiinl troiihies,

mi... i...... ,ll.A.f' "' "tv.". . 7-- a
mond Wnlker. II) SI P.'.. nu.l Thonnis
Itobcrts Heath. "l!l College.

Matthews, n fieshuuin Penn,
nptlll tin- - lOll-tni- d dash. T M.

Granger woo the IMMI .taids hnidi
.cap. width was the Wnlkei tiopht

rPl,.t tun k i.iik imiilflt nml tlipn. uni
not much i Inline foi good time, nl- -

,hllffll ,,, his ia.e m 10

Suiinnai t
Three. nuarler mllr' Wen hi ft II Mr- -

liaie ii Mncne n MqlfJ
fourth 11 Aniin Tlmo 3 ill -

100-iar- daah Par Jnme. Hen.
Tropht Final heal won h o I aiihe
"cnmi. P jioscr third J.ici. lourth R
Smith. Time r. a.ionda

lllah lurntv n iuitini uenoni.
.ocond. v H Hampton third, c Thit.ul

ri ti in l innM IihiI Inch
handicap )

CAIRO AGAIN RIOTOUS

Several Persons Killed Before Brit-

ish Troops Quell Mobs
('alio. Ksi)t. pill 0. Delated- -

j:gyptian nationalist leadeis. would lead
It" a restoration of noimal conditions
here wns dissipated .vesteidii.v. wlien
clemonstiants, who took n iioiuiny nt

' to'ematc the etent, became
aggressive, wltn result tnat troops
.were called out and scveial persons
weie killed.

A chemist shop in Opeia Square was
destroyed by the crowd and nn Aime- -

nian employe killed. Soldiers dispersed
the mob, but crowds gathered other
places, nnd machine-gu- n firing wns
heard. Shops were closed.

A crowd attempted to barricade the
approaches to the Abdln Square the
center the city. Order finally wns
restored by mounted patrols,

To the , rop Ca"rt,. ' A. P.)-e- llef that theVroelamn- -

HJ nThe ' ' e'"r'11 Allenh- British com-- ,
?ml" w?n rowbn7?trla' ari.nander.iu-.hie- f in Eg, ph. irieitMiis uie

Force
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thing give the delegates the world esUmates! that 410' firen ouUslttutlon provinces 1, un."

Matter at Potomr nt Philadelphia l'a .
tho .March R 1S7I1
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Wanvick; Gievell and McAvoy.
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j
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WALKER HURTS LEG,

OUT FOR TWO WEEKS

Twists Ankle Sliding Into Sec- -

ond. After Reisterintr Douhlfi

Against Penn

ATHLETICS IN LEAD BY 5-- 0

I In1 nn
ri: iiii s

Mom iddiii. rf Kpp If
stniu. It Sh.ilinnii 2I
S )H . Rnl'i rT

iluin" Hi
MiMchul lb ' Wiilkvi r
Wn r Ii , l ImmR. Ill,
llQllHM Jll MUfMIl, .M
H I. Ik el II, Mi n i.ritel n lllM-l- l Pt'mphe

Shibe Park. A pi it 12 The A's got

n" ""'I' jump on Penn in the second
giiine of the sei liei e this nfteiiinon...... ...." "" "'"'" innings gone "" V'""
led "", """'U'""- - two ' to nmlilnB
Doubles bt Wnlkei mid Thomas and it

sninfiie nlT Dugan's bit inodiiicd n
pull of i ounteis fin the A's in the so -

mid inning
Tillt Walkti' dmihle wni n msth.one. Ill sllilinir lulu sii mnl Ims M,K S

stellar uiitliehler sinaiiinl his
iinlJx nml pinhahli will he. nut of the!
game fur two weeks This means that
he will he absent fiom the line-u- p on
opening dn.v.

It was fiist feat cd that his ankle wns
hioken He had to he carried from l hi
held to the diessing mom. hut when Jie
vnb. examined it was dismveied that

the in J ii I was not mi sei ions
Wnlkei explniued he had on new shoes

equipped with lung spikes. The spikes'
luiight iu the lain -- nn Kill e,uth uud i

held while he was sliding in
Gietel held the I 't nit nine tu mie hit '

iu fnm iiiniiiss nnd stiuiK out foui In
the hist frame lit letiied Ihe lule on
stiikes The one safe blow was miiilel
bv Dunn.v .McNicho. in the second in- -

nlng.
.lonnnv Tit.el, s Mar poitsiilet, '

did the Hinging foi Ho.v Thomas's club.
,....,..'list

.Momuiiuiii iiinueii. nirnuk niso,
whiffed. McAvoy to Burns, C. Wulker ,

m.uiiii-i- i unruly ... . ...iir wu- - uie i

thij
nits, one rrrnr. ,

McN'ichol made n.tieat d

stop on Kopp and beat the uinuer to
the bag, JIc.Mchol dug Sweeney hi
throw out of the ground and Shannon
was out. itotu out, hweeney to Mc-'h- as

NIthol, .No runs, no bits, no errors,

Second Innjng
to left. McNh hoi

wa foiccd at tecond, McAvoy to I)u

PRICE TWO CENTS

COMPLETED PLAN

TO BE PUBLISHED

WITHIN FEW DAYS

Revised Pact Omits Amend-
ments Sought by the Jap-ane- se

and French Envoys

BOTH RESERVE APPEAL
TO FULL CONFERENCE

Wilson's Forceful Speech Re-

sulted in Acceptance of th 1

American Provision J

Peace Pact Bars Bavaria?
Is Report From Germany

llerlin. April 12. (By A. P,
A special dispatch from Bamberg to
the V(,ssieht Zeitung says that the
Omnia goternment has announced
that the Entente powers have in-
formed it that Bavaria is not to be
included in tlie conclusion or peace
and that measures will be taken to
pretenl any Hntentc foodstuffs from
leaching Bnvarin.

The German National Assembly
has Established a committee of twen-t- teight members, which will be
harged with the duty of carrying

on puue negotiations.

Paris, Api il 12. With the Bingle cx- -,

fcption of the nmeudinent specifically
exempting tlie Slonioc Doctrine from
being affected b.t tlie covenant, no vital
change was made by the league of na-
tions commission in that document In
its meetings on Thursday and Friday
night'. '

Tlie text of the covenant will b
made public in n few dajs, says tti of- -
ficial announcement of the league; ot
untious commission regarding ,lastN
night's, session. Kxeept for the tecb
nhaltnsk of bringing the French arfd
Fuglfsh texts into accord, the covenant,
theannouncement s'tates, is ready for
11 fllcnnr session of the-- Peace Confer-- 1

uie.
La-- t night's meeting marked the con- -

lusinii of the tonsideration of the cot
riMiit

The dixc ussion lasted four hours.
Piesident WIImiii attended the session
and iimaiued until, it closed, after mid-
night o date was set for a plenary

of tin- - I'eiue Conference to con- -
the utcuntit.

-::The (iitemint. ns the commission left
did not include nn section granting

.lapnii's icqiiest for the recognition of
r.'Hinl eiiinlit . and neither was a sec-
tion iiitioduied coteriug the request ot
Frame fin 1111 international military
Rcneial staff. Both Japan and France
annniimeid that they reserved the right
to hi ing up the umendinents they

bcfnic u plenni session of the
i onfeieiKe.

Still Contains Twenty-si- x Sectious
As it now stands tlie covenant con-

tains twentt-si- x sections.
The Kimch delegation voted for 'the

adoption of the text, hut advised the
i ninmissinn of its leseivntion on two
points: fii st, the organization and

contiol of, the manufacture of
wai mateiial; and. second, the Insti-
tution of peiinanetit military control.

The judications are that David Lloyd
George, the Biitish prime minister, will
not leave for Loudon until it is deter-
mined what date the Gennan delegates
will he nsked to come to Versailles. An
American delegate, asked for the aenr-e- st

estimate as to this date, put it be-

tween Apiil 2(1 aud Slay 1.
Tlie impression obtaining after yes-

terday's- meeting of the council of four
was most fitvoiable. The arrangement
of the final details of some of the im- -
,ii tinit...... minstinnQ.,- - Ani mill...... In... hp

B7n.
... ., ..,... ,.,!,. ,, .,.iii, "ii ' .ti. i.,

'I'o Send .Mission to liertiii
Inn easing concern, is expressed here

mrr the developments In Germany,
cspccinllv as to their tliuat to the con- -
tiiiiud existence of the present govern
nient, beiause it is believed in American
quuiteis, nt least, that a continuance
of the existing government' is desirable

'in the iuteicsts of the associated gov- -
ciiiineiits as well ns of Germany,

The authuritutiti' American view is
Hint, if the pi eseut coalition government
in Gcrmnti is overthiown, it Is almost
c i ituiu to be succeeded h n radical
legime, fiom vvhlcli little iu the Hne'of
stnhilit, responsibility and solvency
for the purpose of repaiation payments
can h-- ;,pected.

Contraiy to reports hich Hugo,..,,(.i jnuuse, the Indepeudeut "'"" "'

n
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er. and his fi are cir- - N
culatiug iu German, there Is good
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industriously

icason to mni tne American oi. r tira
Here iook iavor on we zo

campaign of the Independent Socialists j it
aguiusi. iiiu i.urrL.otuiiucuiiiuu guycru

strike out victim. No jiojmeut without, otherwise commit;

.

ting (iiemseivesr' in any way to approval ( ,. fi
nf troverhment. a.J

Realizing the need of accurate and ilvtV,5
iect infcjrmatiou from Germany which,, '
the American delegation bis lacked, it ,

been decided to send anew mission
lof investigation to Berlin to study and kl

repoit on polltlcujjjtind eumomic deiji
Jvelopments, The commission will leave i"!.. rf

week.
i-"-

.

Ap official statement today sa theD rlck; dropping in front amendment by the league of
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